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A London paper says that General
Duller was once In company with Lord
Ohnrlcs Beresford coming down the
Nile , nhd as their boat approached the
first catnract n sharp discussion nrcic-
ns to which was the proper channel
to take. The soldier advised one , the
sail another , but In the end Buller's
channel was followed , with perfect suc-
cess.

¬

. "You see , I was right , " the gen-
eral

¬

exclaimed , exultantly. "What nf
that ? " retorted Beresford ; "I knew It
was the right one myself , nnd I only
recommended the other because I knew
you would oppose whatever 1 said. "

" I am now seventy-tv/o years
of age and my liair is as dark as-

it was twenty-five years ago.
People say I look at least that
much younger than I sm. I
would be entirely bald or snow-
white if it were not for your
Hair Vigor." Mrs. Anna
Lawrence , Chicago , 111. , Dec.

22 , 1898.
aa-

nIs Yours-

Snowwhite ?

There is no getting around

such a testimonial as this. You
can't read it over v/ithout being
convinced. These persons do
not misrepresent , for their testi-

monials
¬

arc nil unsolicited-

.Ayer's
.

Hair Vigor restores
color to gray hair every time.

And it is a wonderful food to
the hair , making it grow rich
and heavy , and keeping it soft
and glossy all the time. It is

also an elegant dressing.
1.00 a botlle. All druggists.

Write the Doctor
If you do not obtain nil tlio benefits you

dcslfo Irom the use of the Vlcor , wilto
the Doctor about it. Ho will tell you just
the right thing to do , and will semi you
lib book on the Hair anil Scalp If you
request It. Address ,

Dr. J. C. AVIR: , Ixnvell , Mass.-

Wo

.

wish to pain thU rear SOP.fK-
Ouow oiiBtumcrit , nnd licnco oiler

1 l l C.Uity Garden Hect , luo-
Earl'nt ICmirnldGnciiraborltc-
LnUrotoM Market Lettuce. 16-
0Htrnwberry Jlclon , 16-
oliDajrllailish. . 100
Early Rliio Cnbhr.go , Uo-
Karlr Dinner Onion , 100-

a - Urllfltnt 1'lowcrSeeds , l'io-
IVor'.h 1.00 , for 1-1 cents. UTwl

Above 10 PkBt. worth 81.CO , we will
mill you free , topcthor with our
ercat C&taloR.tplUnc all about
SAUEil'S MILIIOH DDllAR POTA-

TOnponrecolntofthmnutico A. tic.c-
tftmiw.

.
. Wo invltoyonrtrnde , and

now when you oncetry Salvor's
( 'n'1n you will never do without.-

ij8oii
.

Trlzcson Sailer's 1HUO rar-
estoarllpttTomntoGlantoneartb.

- (

. vnu
JOHN A. SlI7nilBKIIXO. , I.ACIIOS81 T1S.

THE BAGOH SCHOOL
their homes la thofundnnientalprlnclplesef tlio-
l'iw , end BUuh hruiu'lici as constitute n llnlehcd-
IcRcl education. For circulars address

EDW , BACON , 323 MainStPeori3, , II ! ,

Union boldicr.snnd widows of s-oidicrs who mnde
homestead entries before Jane 32,1874 of less thnni-
fto ncrcsi ( no matter if nbatidoncd or i elinqn is.iled ) ,

if they Iwve not fold their additional horaeMcnd
rights , bhouldmlilie-n , with full particulars , KI-
Vingdibtrict

-

, &c. HEH37 IT , COPP , Wwhlngtcs , D. 0-

.GUARANTEED

.

with no Ire iin-
ll'hS

-
HUCCeNllflll-

.I'litt'iitu
.

ndYRillfVi-
lfrco for cllcnti .

Free ndvtco ns to patcntiilillltv. Prnd for
ln\eutnr'B I'llmcr. MILO D. STEVENS & CO. ,
Uetabllatifd 1HBI. blJ HihHI. . Washington , D.C.-

llrmirh
.

Olliuo : Clllcuvo. L'le\el.uid mid Detroit

A certain lawyer was a candidate for
municipal honors recently , says the
Cardiff Western Mall. While out can-

vnfjslng

-

he knocked at a cottage door.
The door was opened by n woman , "Is
your husband In , Mrs. ? " Inquired
the lawyer. "No , sir , ' was the reply ;

"hut 1 know what you want. My hus-
band

¬

is sure to vote for you , because
you. got him off for stealing that ham
last week." "No , no ; alleged stealing
of the ham. " corrected the lawyer. "Al-
leged

¬

, he hlowod ! " was the woman's
smiling reply. "We've got a bit of It
left still. Lcmmc give you a sandwich
out of It. sir. "

Out of the Mouth of n Child Papa ,

said the 7-year-old , is heaven n nlco
place ? Yes , my little daughter , re-

plied
¬

the father. It is said to be. But
you will never know for sure , will
you , papa ? Plttsuurg ChronlcleTclo-
grauh.

-
.

I'iso's euro for Consumption 1ms been a-

fntuilv modlHue with us Hlnt-o 18Gi. J. II-

.Madlsoii
.

, MO'.Mi.M Avo. , CliienKO. Ills.-

A

.

girl Is invariably In love when she
refers to the twilight ns the gloaming.

TUB OKI ! ' CUUK THAT DOES CUKE.-
I.axiUlvo

.
llromo Qultilno Tahlcta rctr.iws

the nniso Unit pioduccs La Orlppo. K. W-
.drove's

.

slr.utiiru; Is oti each box. C5c-

.If

.

all the mountains In the world
were leveled , the average height of
the land would rise nearly 250 feet.

For starching flue linen use Magnetic
Starch.-

Tlio

.

Franco-Prussian war cost the
belligerents $310,000,000 , and 311,000
killed nnd wounded out of the 1,713,000
men engaged. Altogether. 817,751 men
were put out of action , although this
total Includes 4-10,000 French prison ¬

ers.

Important to mothers.-
Estnlno

.
carefully every bottle of CASTOHIA ,

n piifo anil ptiro remedy for Infanta nuJ chllilren ,

anil fee that It

Bears the-

Signature of-

In Uoo For Over SO Years.
The Kind You Have Always nought

Men of principle arc sure to he
hold , hut those who arc hold may not
always ho men of principle.-

Sen

.

Fortf ) .

The memory of man runneth not
hack of the time when seaport towns
and cities did not exist , thrive and
flourish. There Is a new and promis-
ing

¬

one growing up down south which
bids fair to soon enjoy great commerce.-
It

.

is La Porte , at tlio head of Gal-

veston
-

Bay on the gulf coast of Texas.-
A

.

magnificent natural land-locked
harbor already exists and extensive
docks , wharfs and terminals are being
constructed. The government is to
deepen Galvcston Bay , affording a 26-
foot channel into the splendid fresh-
water harbor bay of San Jacinto. As
Newport News is to the Atlantic coast ,

and Duluth and Superior are to the
inland stas , so La Porte is to bo to
the south.

Between friends frequent reproof
makes the friendship distant.

Try Magnetic Starch it will last
longer than any other.

The opinions of a child may be of no-
jj value , but they are at least honest.

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.-

Don't

.

be fooled with a mackintosh
or rubber coat. If youwantaco.it
that v/lll keep you dry In the hard-
est

¬

storm buy the fish Brand
Sllrkri. If not for sale In > our
town , write for c taloiruc to-

A. . J. TOWER. Ujston. Mass-

.a

.

Itea Vats <f-

cS3 & 3.BO SHOES
SWortb $4 tpSG compared
7\ with other makes-

.liidor
.

) \ od bv over
S 1,000,000 wearers-
.Tiieneniilnc

.

have W. L.
Douglas1 name and price
stamped on bottom. Take
no substitute chimed to lie
as good. Your dealer
should keen them if
not , we will send a pair

on receipt ol price and 250. , _ . .
extra for carriage. State kind ot leather ,
sue , and width , plain or can toe Cat. free.

W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO. , Brockton , Maes.

that awful appetite" for fuel.
They are durable too , and deinly. Your name
cnapcJtal will brine you a souvenir worth while.

ROCK ISLAND STOVE CO ,
Rock Island , Illinois.C-

M

.

mr IBM vm en an HA-

lf poiltlnlj the jreiifit ecntl anil > tr w fooj en tirtli. Falter
Tlf M < U ) bun. ilcti r ( r > lu ll.iu corn ted 4 tout ttraw Imy telur than
I?* !?" "In Four Onl .Snerujl U Jj0bu . miljou Wr Ktrrirr.

*** can lirit Itiall ll Hie tint oan on eulb fc ltrr nji nol
C-tu'.Td; Kiirllont Cum will rrtluiloulix corn crowlne bolter i >; i-

llrumuM Incrmlii (Jrfntc.t ;ruxt on earlb < 10 C tout
pir acre , \\iil ftoun lt rv.'rywtvre. halter enrn 10.

leo ! on 111 rtli Cot b v | . bogi nd cnith. WM fattca
. * l ' * n lb Oiu b'ii l.jc a ton to grow htlttrijs tut

\\ITCtftbIc * I.aricit B rover * OB Ion sid orly WJo a lb-

.Phgo.EarHoBtVQtsotahlflSt
.

postpaidgl.OC-
THK MILLION DOLLAR POTATO

Or at tt IMILBIO woiidcr ou artU , euormoml ? | r ilflt ali-
aHuilc! ttt.c arllfit io ouu_ earth Kfjiv In 35 Uuytw-

Tor 10c. StuiupM un l tbU No tire uc rend
10 | k I. OfaiD , Urttfi nod )-urcg 1 " t il worth tf JO to-

fcce aUu err kiLd < clover * an'J prtis-i. 1 31319 *

T , llU'cti Velvti au4 Cow litaui icoli , cti. v-
matBiHASAlZERSEED ©.

i ".en-.nr

LIVESTOCK ASP 1'HODUCL-

Uuiiihii , Clik'MK" iu. l Nctr York AInr ! ct-

SOCT1I OMAHA UVU STOCK.-

SOL'.TH
.

. OMAHA , Fob. 12.C.-
CuWrt

.

uiul liultciH were 111 good Ueimuul-
itiut soul at iood Hiioni; , iincos. 'inero-
appcuis to bo u futiKtiint demand for unit
limit ot cuttio uiul us the arrivals at thta
point arc lar Irom huso tiiu inurKct In-

in wood fihupe unlit along ana prices arc
liisu ua comp.iied with tuoiiy bed'-
Htoers arc KCIIHIK. Uulis , mugy , otc. , arc
itliKi Ht'lntiK ut Hioaily jirici'H. i t-ot meorp ,

Jo.L'jliu.la ; btet"anil holler * , tl.to ( ln.OJ ;

cows , tii3ld.iu ; holforH , W.U.H/UO ; bulls ,
> :buif4.J ; ciilvus , J.T.UD i.i.'oi MIIK * . ? . .I.trJic-
X'Jo ; ntockota anil foodor.s , a.toy i. u ; atoci-
cuoa anil holVurs , 2i04aiO.)

HOGS Sold very mrguiy at Jl.rogl.Si'i ,

with uood loads inoutly in $ . ri. ( inn Altu-
titiiio toed heavy uiul butclior wclRbts at
110. Saturday the IIOIJH Hold at Jl.ioy-
I.S , with KOU loads laiKoiy at ll.iZVj'v-
lJ.u'v. . milt v\lth SI.W for top-

.SliiSKl'
.

Good to choice yearlings ju.GOJf-
5.'i5 ; lair to iooil .v 'arliiii ; . Jo.8fiy5.nuj-
Kuod to cliok'u wothorw , fiLlafiiMUj lair
io Rood wethers , $ li6si.oi ; KIIOII to i-holco
fed CWCH , Tl.r.UJi-UU ; 1'ood to cholco Ud-
n.'ttlvo lambs , tiiiV7.uu ; uood to choice
western latnlH , Sli.OutiC.l'Oi' talr to toed tcl
western hinibs , jii.-lOdti.tij ; feeder wethers ,

TU01il.GOj| feeder yearlhms. $ laOti5.iO ; good
to eholco feeder lambs , fltiUiio.2 .

CHICAGO MVJ3 STOCK MAUtCK'l' .

CHIC'AGO , Feb. IL'-CATTI.K-Actlvo
and uttont ,' , Incliidliii ; Texnns ; liutchurs ,

stoekers and icedeiH , steady ; good to
choice , Jj.Ub'uO.lU ; poor to medium ,

- " "

J.IH ) ; mlxeil MoeKers , W2un.h ; nclcct ' ( l

fecaorf , ? 451Jl.lid ; good lo choice cows ,

tf.251fl.CO-
.HUUH

.

Active and 10a hlilier ; clotting
advance mostly lost ; K oil ek'siraucu ;

nilxiHl and butolu-is , Sl.iMJ'afi.lO ; Rood to
choice heavy , ji.Solio.lOj totiKli heavy ,

O ; llsht , Jl.io'.ij.ou' ; bulk of sales.
.

AND IAMI1S. Active and 10W-

IDc higher ; native wethern , $ l.5Uci .iii ;

lambs , J5WU.tw ; western wothurs , < i.W'u-
5.61'J ; wostein lambs ,

KANSAS C1TV J-IVK STOCK.
KANSAS CITY , Fob. lU.CATTlnC-

holcu heavy ; steady ; others siow to ii
shade lower ; medium muivo strois , fl.'i.i-
iuM[ ; HjfhtwelBbts , S4.s; 'jMM( ) ; sloolcois

and feein-rs , J.l.uOliri.On ; butchers' i'ir. t
mid heifers , } O.I IIM..U ; eanniTs , jJ.r.O'iio. M ;

led Vtei U'riis , ; itOij4.STi ; wester ) ' feeders ,

? : : . j'fH.CO ; TOXIUIH , jj.'io'ij-i.ij.
HOGS aiarhet active and ruled MflOc

higher ; heavy , $ .SOM.t! 0 ; mixed , J.i.Vnl' '

.

AN1J 1AMUril.lRlH supply
Ktlmulted valubu ; maiKet strong to fie

hlr.her ; lambs , 57riti.50 ; muttons , l.50t-
r . 0 ; stockers and feeders , J3.5U ( . ) .uOJ cti'ls' ,

CHICAGO I KO1 > IJCI2 MAHKKT.
CHICAGO , Feb. 12. AMIUAT No. a

spring , b3' cj No. 2 red , 70',4e-
.COHN

.
No. 2 , a2fia2'ac ; No. 2 yellow ,

32'5j32 4C-
.o'ATa

.
No. 2. aSViljZS'.ic ; No. 2 white ,

2 i, e ; No. J ( white , 2oi2.i4C.-
HYK

; .

No. 2 , Kic-

.11AHLEY
.

No. 2 , SSV&Wo.
SEEDS No. 1 lla.\.ieed and northwest ,

1. 0 ; prime tlmotliv , 262t. .

PROVISIONS Mess porK. per bbl. .

JlO.OWf 1110. Laid , per 100 Ibs. . 5.00i 0i.
Short ribs sides ( loose ) , jri001HJ10. Dry
salted sbouldeis ( boxed ) , } r .7Li! 00.

Tint Sonntu I'anHd ItllU.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Feu. 12.

The following hills were passed : To
erect a public building at Deadwood ,

S. D. , to cost $200,000 ; appropriating
? 500 for a monument to mark the site
of the Fort Phil Kearney massacre ;

granting to the state of Kansas the
abandoned Fort Hayes military reser-
vation

¬

of $7,000 acres , for the purpose
of establishing western branches of
the Kansas agricultural college an.l-
of the Kansas State Normal school
thereon and for a public park.-

No
.

bcnator having Indicated his de-

sire
¬

to discuss the financial hill the
senate at 1:05: p. m. , on motion of Mr-

.Aldrlch
.

, who said many senators de-

sired
¬

to atcnd the obsequies of Gen-
eral

¬

Lawton , adjourned.-

Tuylor

.

Ki'fiiKOH to
FRANKFORT , Ky. . Feb. 12. Gov-

orner
-

Taylor has definitely decided
that he will not sign the Louisville
agreement. He made the declaration
this cfternoon as he came from the
legislative hull , in which he had nil
morning been in conference with the
republican coinmlttcemcn. lie has de-

cided
¬

lo allow the muter to ha settle !

In the courts and will abide by their
action. The legislature will he allowed
to meet in the capltol building today
and will continue its work withotu-
furthci interruption.I-

iisiiriini'o

.

IMulccs Him ( 'ra/v.
CHICAGO , HL. Feb. 12. William

M. V , Knapp , special agent of the Phoe-
nix

¬

Insurance company , who lived ati-

)810 Calumet avenue , committed sui-
cide

¬

today in the Hotel Grace by shoot-
ing

¬

-ilmsclf in the temple and mouth.
The body was found about twelve
houra after the shots were fired-

.It
.

is thought that the suicide wsn
due lo temporary insanity , caused by
the (loath of several friends , and Ili-
.Knapp's

\ .

father , and to insomnia , with
whicii lie had been troubled for several
months.-

Sllonn

.

\Vlicri' He Co ! Ills 'MdlH'V.
WASHINGTON , Feu. 12. State

Senator Tlerney of Montana continued
ills testimony in the Clark case before
the senate committee on elections to-
day.

¬

. Ho said he had never been asked
to vote for Mr. Chirk for the United
States senate and had , therefore ,

never been offered any conslderatioi.
for his vote for that gentleman.-

He
.

gave details of the organization
of the Townsend bank , in which he
had stock , and explained where he ob-
tained

¬

the money for it.

franco unit Itni/.ll ut Oiiln.
RIO JANEIRO , Feb. 12. France ro-

fuscii
-

to lower the duties on Brazilian
coffee and the negotiations on the sub-
ject

¬

arc broken olf.-

A
.

cable message just received from
Paris affirms that the French govern-
ment

¬

will retaliate against the Bra-
zilian

¬

law doubling duties on French
goods.

The negotiations with Italy , Spai.i
and Germany are urogrcsslng favoi-
ably.

-
.

Shot Will I n KohliliiK it Haul ; .

CII1LLICOTHI3 , 0. , Feb. 12 \hirglar named John Srhumnker , giv-
ing

¬

nis home as Lima , O. , was fatally
shot at Hlgby's station today , while
ho and three others were attempting
to roi ) tlio safe at the store of Highyt Son. The burglars were surprised
by f'harlfs Hlgby , merchant , an 1

c'hnrlca McCoppln. Norfolk & Wcat-
.rrn

-
telegraph operator. They Hrcd ou

the robbers , wounding one. The otlie'-
Hired escaped. It was Inter ascertained
that the wounded man's name is John
Johnson , who was released from the
Ohio penitentiary January 20.

Tr n ' < 'M t'ltll I'lurcr-
.'Ihat

.

the hitckhoiio of the army's
power In France wau broken by the
trial of Dreyfus la shown In the reor-
ganization

¬

of the French colonies In
West Africa. Therein the civil author *

itles have triumphed. A portion of the
Soudan Is to bo joined to each of the
four contiguous colonies and what
remains is to bo divided into two mil-
itary

¬

districts , hut the whole region
will be under the control of a govern-
or

¬

general , whom poweia will bu uiiial-
to

|
those of the viceroy in India , and

whoso headquartofH will bo St. Louts ,

the capital of Senegal.

now * TIM-

Wo
- ?

offer Ono Hundred Dolliiri rotrnnUorn'iv
rise; of Cat.irrn Urn I cannot bo cured by Hull's
CuUUTh euro.-

V.
.

. 1. CHHMHY & TO. , Prop * . . Toledo. O.
We , the undersigned , huvo Unmvn R , f

riioney for the lust IS y.'nrs ami bollovolilin
perfectly honnrutilu In .illlmsint's triitisucilons-
nnil ihmneliilly ublo to carry out any otillL.-
xtlo'isinndii

-
by tlmlr linn.

\VrstitTnmx.Vholesulo Prufffilst'! , Toledo ,
0. . Wnldliur , Klnnan fi Marvin , WUulcsnlu
Drupslst-1 ?, ToleiliOhio. .

Hull's Catarrh euro ! < tnkon Intornitlly. not-
uis

-
directly upon the blood nnil mucous surface's

nf the hvstotu. Testhaonliils sent free. 1'rloo
Bo pur bottle. Sold by all lU
Hall's l 'anlly 1'llli 1110 l
Henry \V. Corbott , United States

senator from Oregon , went to Now
York in 1S44 and worked In a store
for 53.50 a week.

Magnetic Starch Is the very best
laundry starch lu the world.

Tlio less a huslues sman advertises
the more time he has to balance his ac-
counts.

¬

.

Mrs. IVInnlmv'n Soothing Kyruj .
Forclillilren icotlilni? . fntlcn * tlio iruma , rcJuccs Im-

Camiuatlun.alluyiiiiuia.utiras win J colic. Uionliuttlo-

.In

.

the world's great drama tlic ocean
plays the principal role.

The lloultli Hint PlrllMirn lU'Kirtn-
Of Texas , Mexico , Arizona and Cali-
fornia

¬

nro quickly and comfortably
reached via the Southern Pacific Com ¬

pany's Sunset Route. Dally through
service from New Orleans to Sau
Francisco via Houston , San Antonio ,

El Paso and Los Angelo. ? . Special
semi-weekly service , Sunset Limited
from New Orleans Mondays and
Thursdays , composed of Buffet Smok-
ing

¬

Car , containing Bath Room and
Barber Shop , Drawing Room Compart-
ment

¬

Car , regular Pullman Sleepers ,

and Dining Car ( meals a la carte ) , all
of the latest design and most luxuri-
ously

¬

appointed. Direct connections
made at New Orlcauu from all points
North and East. Detailed Informa-
tion

¬

cheerfully furnished byV. . G-

..sTeimyer
.

. , G. W. A. , So. Pac. Co. , 238
Clark St. , Chicago ; W. H. Connor ,

Com'l Agt. , Chamber Commerce Bldg. ,

Cincinnati , O. , W. J. Berg. Trnv. Pass.-
Agt.

.

. , 220 Ellicott Square , Buffalo ,
N. Y.

Use Magnetic Starch 1C haz no equal.

The rubber trust has no bearing on
the game of whist-

..are

.

. ssSliraeg v/offfiGaj * When
3 wosmata BsssssoniQ females
fooufote s&s ceHatiiM to-

he nsrvous antf
Wills fwawy women th®

monthly suffea'tajg as so-
grsat that ffaey wo for
efays jposStSvoiy tnsanGpa-
ssiff tfaQ most tlSStigostf ef-
forts

¬

of oi'tfinssry

Lydia 0. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I-

comsss promptly to tSso ec-
Bitsf of those wanness * Tfao
Sobers fffcm VJCJHIGK careti-
by st proves thfoo TfsSs-

papeiB1 is GOKstentSy ssrseit"-
sssg them.-

Tlsa

.

advfee ofWrs. . Pink*
fssism sStoisSsi also lie se-
cured

-
! Isy every nervous

WO1BS&B3 , Tfass costs wath-
s Lynn,

IW 3 O7J 4 YEARS

If jcm take ui| your
oinei In Western ( 'an-

iidii
-

tlio huiil of plenty.
Illustrated piitnphlots ,

'i\lliK I'X-perii'iiius of-

fanners hn have lio-

I'onic
-

eiHliv( In crow-
Int

-
: wheat , reports of

- . eU1 . and full
InfoiinuiKiu ax tj icuuiM'd railnuv rates Pan In *

liad ou iipplti'utlon lo tm SuperiiiKMiilcni of-

liiiiilurutlun. . Dupurtiurtit of In orlur. Oltawn.-
innnrtii

.

, or to M V. licntictt , 8UI New York
Life 11U1K , Oinuhu , Nob.

I.ocomotor Ataxln con-
iiuurvil

-

nt last. Doctors
| inr. 1 I'd , Bl i'rlulltn-

inii7.c t nt rcriorif patfciiU tliuiik'lit incurntjio liy

Write mo alinut yoiirrunr Ailvironnil [ iriinf of rurei-
HIM' . uit.uuBF224 N.ioth St. , rnii..uiiiriiui'i-

ii Your Pension

DOUBLE QUICK

Wilte CAPT. O'PARItUI.U. I'eiulnn Acent ,
< 3C New Vorl : A\cnuc. WASI1INQTUN. O. C.

)R.
CURES ARNOLD'Smil

s.H , . . .

Flnrlitii nnil Culin.-

.1..C.
.

. Tutttor , 0. N. A 6tit
l.'o'ur Houte , 234 Clnrlt St. , Ohlcngo , 111. ,

for full Information ns .to low rato'cx-
cnrslon

-',

tlcUots} to nil winter resorts In
the Soiithonat , vfn Clnclnnntl , l oulfi-

vlllo
-

, Ashcvllle , Atlanta , Jacksonville
nnd oust nnd west coasts of Flo'rldn , as
may ho desired ,

Frau Louise Frohel , widow of-
orlcli Frochol , the originator of the
kliidoi'sartou eyptein , dl 'd rnr-nntly
near Hamhurg nt the ngc of 8t years.
She had Ktirvivetl her huslmnd forty-
eight years.

:

< : ilui | AcrnM Be *
111 , Charming title of ..charming-

'book from the pen of 'Mr. Sam
Ti Claycr , , the well known author nntl-
.newspaper editor. The, are
particularly pertinent now
so nmny people arc considering about
going the Paris Exposition , and
many people will bo glad know that
the .Chicago , Milwaukee & Paul
'HUUwiiy Jta an HUon

. work distribution. In-

nondlng your address for copy
six cents' pay postage. Gco.-

H.

.

. Hoaftoril General Passenger Agent ,
Old Colony Building , Chicago , 111.

And light dressings of CUTICURA , purest of
emollient skin cures. This treatment at once
stops falling hair , removes crusts , scales , and
dandruff , soothes irritated , itching surfaces ,

stimulates the hair follicles , supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment , and makes the
hair grow upon sweet , wholesome , Eiealthy
scalp when all else fails.

Use CCTif tiiA SOAP exclusively preserving , purifying , and beautifying
the skin , for cleau lntlio} scalp of crusts , scales , anddandruu" , and the at op-
plug of falling hair , for softening , whitening , and hauling , rod , rough , and
norc hnnds , the form baths for annoying irritations and uhaflngs , or
too free or oil'ensivo perspiration , in the form of washed for nleoratlvc weak-
nesses

¬

, and many antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves
women , and especially mothers , and for all the purposes the toilet,

bath , and nuwry. No amount pcriuaslon can induce those who have once
used it to u e any oth'-r , capoi-Jally for preserving and purifying the nktu
scalp , and hair inlauU ? and children. OTICUHA So\r combines dclleato
emollient properties derived from CiniCL'HA , the great skin cure , with the
purc = t of cleansing ingredients , and the most refreshing of flower odors. No
other mc'llcatrd soap ever compounded ia to bo compared with it for pre-
serving

¬

, purifying , and beautifying the skill , scalp , hair , and hands. No
other foreign or domestic toilet soap , however expensive , 'Is to be compared
with It for all the purposes of the toilet , bath , and nursery. Thus It corn-
bines , ONI ; HOAP at ONM : I'uici : , vl/ . , TWKNTV-FIVI : Cr.xrs , the IIESI-

okin

-

and complexion neap , the ur.sr toilet and IHJ T in the world.
All tli At lias biioii H.ihl of (JtmrtwA SOAP mtiy saM with even greater emphasis

of OUTICIJHA. Ointment , the most ilollo.Uc , anil yet most uitoulvo ( ciiiollli-iiiM/ntrd
greatest of skin euros. Its in connection with (JttiriwHDAJ - (a* per directions
arouml o.ieli pjw'kiw ) , ' the " O.NK Nimrr Cunts rou Siwu HANDD , " in the
' INSTANT HitMKJf TKKMMKNT iron Dnwiauiu.Nd ITCJIINOS A.VI > IIIITATIONB , "

nnd in many * nuincroin to mention , H to prove, its Hnperiority
over all oilier preparation !) for the Kkin.

Complete External and internal Treatment or every Hunior ,
tlnntif Uurici'iiA HIiAC < - ' a.l toi'lcunwtliotllDi/f/ crust * and
mitt eoftfii tlnrU'iioil cntlvlv , ( 'ITTICUIIA OiNT iRNTjOq.( ) ,

I "JK loliutantly ulluy llclilny , linlainiuiitl ju.nml IrrtUitloti , nmtAotho nnd-
j . n-tJ ln'iil , mill UUTICUIIA | { SSOI.VINT ( tOc. ) , lo ciiol unit Iilood-

.ABrNOLEHr.r
.

Jnoflfii oullielmtto euro tliu immt torturing , illiiurlnir. . mill liumlllntlnu akin ,
eoalp , and blood humor * , with lorn of Imlr , when nil elm' till * I'orrcii Dr.ua AND Cutai.-
fioiip

.
Mil * i win I'.natmi " AH niitlh mill Hnlr." fro.

DON'T' STOP TOBACCO SUDDENLY

It Injures nervous system do so. BACO-
CURO

-
is tli" oulv euro that uu.u.i.v cuitea-

utii nollllOH you when to btop. Sold With u-

uuurnnti'O that thrpti IIG.XUJ will c-uru uny c.vs-
clUfifUnilRfl

.
ls va-ctablo and luirtiilLbs. Jt himuunu cure i tbouhanrtiIt will cure you-

.At
.

all driik'dbts or nmll prepaid 01 n box ;
II tioxcs $ .' .f ( ) JlGoldct fice. Wrltu iuliu.C-o.

: .
. , IM Criis u. \ \ I-

sU'itNlliiK.ii , in ,
( fSuccesafully Pro pcLitcn Clnlms.1-
1.nttI'MncInd

.
! BsumineiU H. Pi ti lun iluinuu.

j U11 muiil IDiidjuUiuitin ;. . l.uii.h. jtlj mint.
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W. N. 1. OMAIIA. No 7 I'JO-

On! > E3)) njE3Si if NEVV DISCOVERY ; filvc-
nuJ'aw *r/ii *n25 d quick rollufaml cure* wcrS
HIM * . Ilixiljuf ti'Kiliniinliilomiil tu HAls1 treatment
niCI. llll. II. II. UIKiVhMI.NS , I'.Jl V , AlUulo. 111.

' S-
xA Huy It of your storekeeper.
$ l !>V


